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ovorworkctl JtidKos nnd lawyers
will soon reconvene court ut the nearest

By the way. would It not bo n-

Idwi to overhaul the olllulul bonds of nil
our public olllclnls ?

Who wants to be dontsil secrotnry to-

llio Stnto Hoard nf HcalthV Don't nil

Nebraska dentists snenk at once.

What became ot ( hat rise In the price
of silver bullion that was promised us
noon us the Chinese war indemnity loan
was lo be assured ?

We sufwest that the program com-

mittee
¬

of .the Commercial club arrange
to have .South Omalni made oleo served
nt tlie llolcomb testimonial feed.

The clrcns comes to Omaha con-

veniently
¬

just as the criminal division
of the district court lias nlKiut ex-

hausted
¬

Its business for this term.

Yes , Omaha needs better mall facili-
ties

¬

and better train service. It needed
them when The Bee called attention to
the fact mouths ago. It needs them
now-

.It

.

seems quite possible that Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

may have an opportunity very soon
to tender his services ns a cabinet-
maker to his royal friend , Queen 'lc-

torla.
-

.

Most people labor under the impres-
sion

¬

Unit It is hot In 'Cuba In summer.
But summer heat apparently has no-

V.deterrent effect upon the Cuban revolu-
tionists. .

When the law providing uniform bar
examinations yoes Into effect people
will find that it takes more than the
price of a drink to net admitted to the
bar In Nebraska.-

If

.

there are any members of the city
council who are In favor of retaining a
defaulter In the city treasurer's olllce
they oiiRht to be given an early op-

portunity
¬

to place themselves on record-

.KxCongressman

.

Bland says the free
silver sentiment is as strong through-
out

¬

the country now us It has ever
bten. But Bland , It must be remem-
bered

¬

, looks through sliverrimmeds-
pectacles. .

The railroads nro going to try to cap-

ture
¬

the Iowa legislature tills fall. Iowa
farmers and Iowa shippers who want
to escape the bane of railroad extortion
must see to It that the railroad mana-
gers

¬

are frustrated in tills design.

Newspaper Wrecker Smith Hies to the
defense of the nwnrd of the honest , peni-

tentiary
¬

appraisers to Bank Wrecker
Mosher. If anything were needed to
convince the people that the peniten-
tiary

¬

steal Is not a straight deal , this
ought to do It,

Major Handy refers to the delegates
to the recent league convention at Cleve-
land

¬

as all young men. The age when
politicians pass the point of youth seems
to bo over advancing. Wonder If that
is not one of the great Incentives for
women to enter politics !

It la Indeed fortunate that the In-

cipient
¬

riot In the state penitentiary did
uot result In n wholesale jail break.
Under conditions known to exist at the
pen there Is reason for close watchful-
ness

¬

upon the part of the state board
as well us the prison keepers.

The supreme court handed down u
number of Important decisions before
It adjourned , but It also held back sev-
eral

¬

decisions just as Important. It
looks as If nothing but tlie adoption
of that proposed constitutional amend-
ment

¬

Increasing the number of judges
will give us the prompt dispatch of
judicial business which Is so greatly de-
sired.

¬

.

It looks as If 1. W. Johnson intends to
hold on to his $U , XX ) secretaryship of
the State Board of Transportation un-
til

¬

his railroad masters supply him with
nn equally remunerative place on the
state's pay roll. The railroad mana-
gers

¬

recognize their duty to provide for
Johnson , but they could not. think of
doing such thing at their own ex-
jiense-

.J'resldent

.

Nason of h Sta o Belief
commission has been personally visiting
the vicinity of Curtis and asserts that
the nppeals that have been going forth
for further aid for the Nenrasku drouth-
Huffercrs there are entirely without
foundation. There is no more need
of contributions from aUroad for Ne-
braska

¬

farmers now than there is for
ilva wheels to u

PALI , at' Tin : itosMiKiir
The resignation of the Hosebcry min-

istry
¬

cniiflcd no surprise. It had long
boon expected , Its steadily waning power
and Inlluence pointing to such n result
an Inevitable. The complete failure of-

Bosebery as a political leader has few
parallels In British history. When he
assumed the premiership bin parly , er-

a largo majority of It. had high hopes
that he would achieve n brilliant suc-

cess.
¬

. He possessed the confidence of-
Mr. . Gladstone and it was supposed
would have the constant counsel of
that great statesman. He had shown
marked ability as one of ( thulstone's
lieutenants and for years had been
regarded as his logical successor as
leader of the liberal party. He started
out as premier with a brave declaration
of principles and policies , creating the
expectation that his administration was-
te bo both aggressive nnd progressive.-
It

.

has been neither , but on tlie contrary
has shown a most extraordinary lack of
both force and courage , with the re-

sult
¬

of losing the confidence and respect
of Its party nnd tlie country. Rose-

bery as a political leader goes into last-

ing
¬

obscurity , but his failure leaves
the liberal party more radical than he
found It. The attempt to aid tlie party
with an aristocratic alliance lias ut-

terly
¬

failed. Those who , like Labou-
chere

-

, urged that It was n grave mis-

take to go to tlie House of Lords for
a liberal leader are vindicated by the
result Radicalism n'njnot succeed.-
It

.

Is now obviously in a hopeless ml-

I'ority
-

, but it Is the only tiling left-

.Tlie
.

restoration of tlie conservatives
to power Is not encouraging to those
who have hoped for i >olitlcal progress In-

Srent( Britain. With Salisbury and
Balfoiir again in control it will lia
surprising If the policy pursued Is not
one of reaction. Certainly nothing is-

to be expected in the Interest of Irish
home rule , there will be no restriction
upon the power of tlie House of Lords ,

and the people will acquire no new or
additional political privileges. Tlie re-

forms which tlie liberal party , It was
fondly hoped , would Institute , will get
no favor from a conservative ministry.
The tide of political advancement will
bo checked or turned back and all the
conditions of a stern conservatism will
prevail. This seems to TJO demanded
by the present sentiment of the British
people , for It Is believed that In the
event of a dissolution of 1'arllament and
a general election the conservatives
would win a decisive victory. At any
rate It seems that the conservative lead-
ers are prepared to try conclusions in-

a general election.
The American people arc interested In

the change from a liberal to a con-

servative
¬

ministry In Great Britain , for
it may have an Important bearing upon
tlie questions between the two coun-
tries

¬

awaiting settlement There Is
reason to believe that the change will
not iniTease the dllllculties in the way
of settling these questions , for it Is
hardly probable Unit witli Salisbury at
the head of the British government
there would be a less friendly spirit
shown toward the United States than
the Kosebery ministry lias manifested ,

particularly with respect to tlie Bering
sea matter. There Is another inter-
esting

¬

question suggested by the change ,

and that. Is the possible effect It may
have upon the canst' of bimetallism In
Great Brltajn. Salisbury and Balfour
are on record as favorable to bimetal-
lism

¬

, tlie latter being one of its strong-
est

¬

advocates , and it Is reasonably to
but expected tJiat their accession to
power would give n great Impetus to
the cause. But will a conservative
ministry with these men In control
make any real concession to bimetal-
lism

¬

as n government policy ? Will It-

be found more favorable Uian Its pre-
decessor

¬

to an International monetary
conference ? These are questions which
cannot now be answered with any de-
gree

¬

of certainty.

SKEKINa AatKlllfJAN SKUUltlTIKS-
.Keports

.

from abroad continue to show
: i strong tendency on the part of In-

vestors
¬

favorable to American se-

curities. . Mr. J. I'ierpont Morgan , tlit
well known llnancier , returned from
Kurope a few days ago , where he had
been on un Important financial mission ,

u part of which was to create a better
sentiment toward our securities , and he
represents the feeling as very satis-
factory

¬

, lie says foreign capitalists
recognize the fact that tlie govern-
ment

¬

is pledged to maintain tile gold
standard and arc consequently disposed
to buy American securities , especially
those of u very choice character , for
which the market Is almost unlimited.-
He

.

stated that the issues which have
recently been sold nro selling at large
premiums. The expressions of Mr.
Morgan , than whom no one Is u higher
authority or has better oppor-
tunities

¬

for forming a trustworthy
Judgment ( if llnancinl prospects , were
those of complete confidence In the
situation , nnd undoubtedly his report
and opinion will have a stimulating
effect upon security Investment In this
country.

But tlie significant fact in the situa-
tion

¬

Is that IIH n result of the foreign
demand for American securities the
danger of a drain of gold from this
country to Kurope will probably be-

averted. . Our exports of merchandise
have for some time past been running
behind our Imports and there Is ground
for apprehending that this will con-
tinue

¬

to be the case for a considerable
period in the future. Our tariff law
favors IniportntloiiH at n time when
Kuropu does not require an extraordin-
ary

¬

amount of our products and Is not
likely to in the Immediate future. But
with n liberal demand for American
securities the excess of Imports over
exports , If that should continue , will
not necessitate n drain upon our gold
resources.-

Knlth
.

In the pledge of the govern-
ment

¬

to maintain the gold standard
Is the explanation of the foreign de-
mand

¬

for American securities. Ho long
as there existed any doubt as to
whether this .pledge i-ould be fnltllled.-
by

.

reason of the possibility of a radi-
cal

¬

change In our monetary system
Unit might carry the country to u silver
basis , our securities were not wanted
abroad and those who had Invested
In them sent them home as rapidly as-
possible. . That experience wo should
huvo agulu If It uhould appear that

there wns serious danger of the coun-
try

¬

going to a silver basis. Foreign
Investors have now , however , no reason
to apprehend ( Ills. There will bo no
legislation by the next congress to
jeopardize the maintenance of our pres-
ent

¬

standard and nil signs Indicate the
election of a president nnd congress
next year favorable to keeping good the1
pledge of the government.-

A'O

.

MDHK 77WMAO.
City Treasurer Bolln declares that he-

Is In the hands of his friends. We take
this to mean that ho Is ready to step
down and out If his friends advise him
to do so or to hold onto his olllce If
they request him to remain. Mr. Bolln's
friends In this case are presumed to-

be ( lie sureties on his olllclal bond.-

Mr.

.

. Bolln Is very much like n man
who Is allllcted with some fatal malady ,

but does not understand himself. He
does not. apparently comprehend that
the disclosure of shortage In the city
treasury is fatal to his retention In the
olllce of treasurer. The law does not
contemplate that the bondsmen of nn
officer found In default shall have the
option to continue him in otllce or have
him retired as they may deem best for
their own Interests. The law takes ac-

count
¬

only of the Interests of
the taxpayers and tlie offense
committed against tlie state. The law
Imposes tlie duty , disagreeable though
it may be , upon the municipal authori-
ties

¬

, which In tills Instance are the
mayor and council , to depose the de-

faulting
¬

officer and fill the vacancy
without needless delay.-

Mr.

.

. Bolln and his bondsmen certainly
have no reason to complain of undue
severity on the part of the olllcers
charged with enforcing tlie law. They
have been allowed to hold possession of-

tlie treasury and have been given am-

ple
¬

opportunity to turn all the assets
that were available Into cash. They
have had the privilege of overhauling
the books with their own expert , while
the city has as yet employed no one to
check up the deficit.-

Tlie
.

time for further trilling has now
gone by. The Bee voices the demand
of citizens of all classes In calling for
Immediate action by the mayor and
council to carry out the letter and In-

tent
¬

of the law governing the case.

KINK rilOl'HANl) MKX ]X HUCKI1AM.

One of the llreeating dieintlielast-
dlteh

-

democrats asserted at the la to
peace conference that he didn't propose
to sanction any scheme that would de-

liver
¬

over the 9,000 democrats in the
city of Omaha to n mere handful of
citizens who sought to organize a non-

partisan
-

campaign against boodlerlsm
and sectarian proscription. This re-

calls
¬

forcibly Fnlstaff's famous men In
buckram who doubled In number every
time they w n> mentioned. Where
were these 0,000 democrats a year ago
nnd whence are they to come this year ?

Tlie total vote in tlie city of Omaha
at the last general city election In No-

vember
¬

, IS'J.'I , was , for mayor, 1(1,192( , of
which number Bemis received 0,874 ,

'Bedford 4.7i5( , Hascall 3,959 , Mercer
.r 91. The highest vote received by any
democrat was received by Ilowell for
eonncllmnn-nt-largp. who polled 7-l"7 ;

but Ilowell received fully l.tiOO repub-
lican

¬

votes because in making up tickets
of nine men many republicans selected
what they considered the most availa-
ble

¬

timber. Last year In the most
exciting state election the highest num-
ber

¬

of votes cast for any democrat was
polled for .lames K. Boyd. Ills total
vote in Douglas county was CM! ( ! , and
in Omaha alone less than r .i 00. The
total vote cast for both Boyd and
Denver In Douglas county only aggre-
gated

¬

10,0:58: , as against 11,019 received
by Mercer. The aggregate vote trailed
In Douglas county for state treasurer
gave the candidate of the free silver
democrats 15,007 , and that of the Mor-
ton

¬

democrats 1,014 , or u total for the
two of 5JSl.

These figures certainly afford very lit-
tle

¬

comfort to the dlemthelastditchd-
emocrats. . They show beyond any
doubt that even if It were possible to
fuse the free silver democrats with the
straights they would still remain In n
hopeless minority if party lines were
drawn.

IIKITKlt OliOV ItKl'OHTS.
Ono of tlie most important functions

of tlie Agricultural department is fur-
nishing

¬

crop reports , but the value of
this sen-lee depends upon the trust-
worthiness

¬

of the reports and generally
they have not possessed this character.
This fact lias been admitted by the
department otliclals and they have very
properly formulated n new system ,

which It Is announced is practically
completed nnd will be at once put Into
operation. Tlie plan Is said to be very
comprehensive , requiring the work of
about HO.OOO agents. The country has
been divided into groups of states , of
which there are twenty-one , which
Is less than half the number of divisions
nmler the old arrangement. There is-

to be appointed a statistical correspond-
out In each township in the United
.States , who will report directly to the
statistical ! of the department , and
whoso reports will be consolidated Into
averages , thus furnishing n safeguard
against error. It is stated that the
secretary of agriculture will ask con-
gress

¬

to authorize nn annual agriculture
census , which will furnish accurate
data regarding area anil product of the
principal crops , thereby affording a bet-
ter

¬

basis for crop statistics than any
now available.-

It
.

Is very Important that crop statis-
tics

¬

should be as nearly as possible
accurate. The Agricultural depart-
ments

¬

of foreign governments nro ex-
ceedingly

¬

careful In this matter nnd re-
ports

¬

sent out by them nre accepted by
all Interested as being as nearly correct
as it Is possible to make them. It has
been conclusively shown that the re-
ports

¬

of our department , at least dur-
ing

¬

the last two or three years , have
been far from trustworthy and there
has been nn earnest demand for Im-
provement

-

from commercial bodies and
from grain growers. The National
Board of Trade had the matter under
consideration at its last session and
submitted lo the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

a plan for getting crop statis-
tics

¬

, much of which has been adopted.
The working of the new system , which
It Is said , by the way , will bis operated
at less cosfto the government than tin-

old one , wnT be regarded with vnry
general Intcrjjsjj01

Secretary Murlon will spend his sum-
mer

¬

vncatloJJJlC Nebraska and not In-

Kuropc. . TJiuQ fnre political fences to
repair near uti home. Not that there
la the Kllghtct'likollhcod' Unit Cleveland
democrats cntf'cut any figure In the fall
campaign of nT. the election. Their
only hope Is to keep enough
supporters toge.ther to make a showing.
That this ls trtie Is n matter of regret.-
Tlie

.

Intelllge 'e f the Nebraska democ-
cracy

-

Is for.no.und money , while the
!' hysterical anil unthinking mass has
I been steered for the- free sliver port by
the arts of demagogy nnd tlie necessity
for smoking out the tariff Issue In next
year's campaign. Secretary Morton's
views on the money question nre In nc-
cord witli the best sentiment of tlie re-

publican
¬

party in tlie state.

Pete Blrklmuser , who began his po-

litical
¬

career In Ulchardson county nlB a
republican , became a convert to green-
backlsm

-

, then joined tlie anti-monopoly
party , and finally landed In the bosom
of Tobnrllngtoii Castor as n square-toed
railroad democrat. Is highly Incensed
at the proposed citizens' movement. lie
Insists that nothing but a straight
democratic ticket will get his support in
the local campaign. What else could have
been expected of n man who has boxed
the political compass , solicited and se-

cured
¬

nn appointment us chairman of
the Board of 1'nbllc Works from n-

Bomnn Catholic mayor, got Ills con-
firmation

¬

from tlie Twenty-elgliters In
the city council , nnd after parting wltlr
ids job , took up with the howling der-
vlsnes

-
?

Iiitumprrniice.-
TImesHcrnld.

.
.

People have to be Intemperate In something.
The Iowa prohibitionists are out for free
sliver.

(Iroirlne on Its Trnvols.
Philadelphia Press-

.Omaha's
.

city treasurer , who defaulted to
the tune ot $610,000 , blames It all on drink.-
If

.

this Is so liquor must coino high In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

I'rctmno mid I'nictlco.
New York Tribune-

."The
.

rebels are whipped. But send mo
25,000 more troops. " That seems to be the
sum nnd substance of' General Campos' mes-
sage

¬

to Madrid. Cuba will one day bo free.-

cn

.

nf the Klrl Festivities.-
Clilcnuo

.

llecord.
The construction of the canal was a model

of engineering work and business manage ¬

ment. Though a tremendous undertaking , the
cost was but 38000000. The work was fin-

ished
¬

within the "time specified for Its com ¬

pletion. Because of this canal , united Ger-
many

¬

now presents a bolder front to the
world In the contest for either military or
commercial supremacy-

.Ilmiti

.

in mill tlin Trulls.-
ijow

.

York World.
Attorney General Harmon has laid down

the reasonable ''proposition that not all com-
binations

¬

of capital are oppressive or Illegal.-
Dut

.

there are. combinations to which both
these terms Justly apply. The courts of
New Jersey aud .Illinois In particular have
condemned certain , .trusts as conspiracies In
restraint nf tradb and oppressive to the
people. When the new attorney general
shall be well settled In bis olllce may we not
bope that ho will look at the other side of
the shield ?

Comy'jN'orjr I riniiernnco.-
piilcago "

.

Chronicle.
Many of the railroads are doing more for

the compulsory cause ot temperance than all
the prohibitionists and professional reform ¬

ers. The railroad orders which require so-

briety
¬

on the part of employes are enforced
In such a way that miscellaneous and habit-
ual

¬

tippling Is very uncommon among that
class. The orders appear like an interfer-
ence

¬

with personal liberty , but they are lib-
erally

¬

construed , except In cases where en-

tire
¬

localities have become Infected and
danger to the service has been Incurred.
The general effect has been decidedly good-

.Muit

.

I urn IIH nlnry ,

New York Sun.
Why Is Hon. William Jennings Bryan

rushing from northeast to southwest
through Nebraska and way stations , speak-
ing

¬

twenty-five hours a day In glorification
of free silver , while millions of grasshop-
pers

¬

follow him for his voice and the crops ?
Surely populism and the cares of editor-
ship

¬

and the disappointments of last fall
have not turned the gizzard of the Boy
Orator of the I'latto against the constitution.
And yet all bis pother Is about sliver now ,

and the vindication of the constitution may-
be postponed Indefinitely , so far as he Is con ¬

cerned.'I
lie I Inn Art of Wheeling.

New York Sun.
The bicycle is not as dangerous to life and

limb ns the Brooklyn trolley , yet we have
very many reports nf accidents to bicyclers.-
We

.

have observed that most of them occur
because of the lack of skill on the part ot
the rider upon the vehicle. Many novices are
Impatient of the training which Is required
to obtain a thorough knowledge of the fine
art of wheeling , and perfect command of the
wheel In dllllcult situations. It looks to
them like an easily acquired art when they
see an expert on tho- fly , just as It my seem
easy to run'a train of cars when the engineer
Is seen sitting on his stool , or to ride horse-
back

¬

when an experienced equestrian sweeps
proudly along. A bicycler ought to know
bis machine as an engineer knows his engine-
er an equestrian bis steed , and this knowl-
edge

¬

can be obtained only by patient study
of its peculiarities. It Is dangerous to In-
dulge

¬

In self-confidence before there is Justi-
fication

¬

for It. The bicycler who has a
trained mind Is all the safer for It. In
turn , the bicycle U a trainer of the mind.
The professors ot the' art say that thoughtful
people have a great advantage over the un-
thoughtful as riders. We should suppose
that to be so , for so It Is In all the affairs
of life. __

TJIK JlOHHKAXIt TllK HIKE.
New York World : Tens of thousands of

years before horso-fearlng editors were born
nature was hard a't work developing the horse
from a small flVe-tol thing as big as a fox.
She has produced toflay the finest animal she
over produced , "hnd no pneumatic-tired ar-
rangement.

¬

. howvfcr' valuable to the poor,
timid , busy , agoJ ? dr obfse editor , can take
his place. He ItPflr t , now and forever , In the
heart of normal , healthy man.

Chicago EvenfriffTost : The Evening Post
presents Its cornjllttients to the equestrians
on the occasion cf their parade. The day Is
fine , the sky clear. They should form an Im-
posing spectacle.

But we feel bcjuiid. to say that the proces-
sion

¬

must partako'of the natureof a funeral
cortege. It furnishes the excuse for the last
spectacular apprarknce ot the hcrse. It Is ,
not to twist tWo figure too hard , his swan-
song his last depirtlng neigh. Conceal It as-
we may , the by alt the pro-
cyclean

-
poets , admired by philosophers be-

cause he was a trifle more stupid than they ,
apotheosized for a {beauty purely the creation
of custom and tra'dltlon , has sighed farewell
to all his greatnefi. Ho has boon broken on
the wheel.

Truly , as the poet says , the path of glory
leads but to the aiusago mill.

THE T.RAUVR

Chicago Chronicle (dem. ) : The league
was WIN In Its own war. The currency
question will not give volera or the United
States any concern a year hence.

Chicago llccord ( Ind. ) : At any rate It It-
to be hoped that the delegates had a lot ot-
fun. . T'hey' return home knowing they are
republlcani , but watting until next year to
find out what shall bo their views of rllvcr.

Cleveland Plain Uaaler (dem. ) : The Na-
tion

¬

Republican league delegates met In
Cleveland , heard the whistle of their mas-
ters

¬

In Wall street , curled their tails be-
tween

¬

their hind legs and went home. They
expressed no opinion on nny national Issue ,
not even the money question. What a brave
lot of men , how wlso In council , how cour-
ageous

¬

In action.
Chicago Inter Ocean ( rep. ) : The Repub-

lican
¬

league convention has been disappoint-
ing

¬

only to democrats. It has done nothing
that the democratic papers said It would do ,

but has followed republican counsels and the
precedents of former league conventions , rec-
ognizing

¬

that It l only an auxiliary organiza-
tion

¬

, with no power to make party platforms
or name candidates-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

( rep. ) : The Republican
National league convention manifested Its
good sense by quietly but firmly declining
to take action on the silver question or any
other troublesome Issue. That Is to say , It-

retiif'd to give aid and comfort to the enemy
by violating Its own constitution , which de-

clares
¬

that It "fhall not In any manner en-

deavor
¬

to Influence any national , state , county
or municipal convention. "

St. Paul Pioneer Press (rep. ) : In weakly
yielding to the Impudent bluster of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the silver miners and substi-
tuting

¬

the white Hag of a cowardly truce
for the standard of republican principles ,

which they arc pledged to advance and de-

fend
-

against all comers , they have given now
courage and energy to the subsidized bat-
talions

¬

of the silver kings ; they have done
what they could to sow dissension In the
ranks of the republican party and to make
harder the work which lies before It In 1S9G.

New York Tribune ( rep. ) : The Ilcpub-
llcan

-
league was not organized to delight

democrats and has not given them any
pleasure. It has not chosen to fritter away
UD strength In useless wrangling about the
silver question , though great hopes ot a row
In the Cleveland convention had assuaged
the sorrows of the beaten democracy.
Neither has It consented to help free traders
banish from public thought the one question
to which they owe the worst defeat for a-

generation. . Republican armies are not In
the habit ot spiking their own guns.

Chicago Post ( tnd. rep. ) : The action ot the
committee on resolutions Is proof that In
one party at least the tree silver men will
not bo permitted to erect their banners , even
as a temporary concession. It Is said that a
great majority of the delegates are for Inter-
national

¬

bimetallism. Well , that will do-

."International
.

bimetallism" Is only an amia-
ble

¬

other phrase for sound money a harm-
less

¬

subterfuge bred by the warm weather
and the desire to avoid conflict. So long as
the majority are for International bimetal-
lism

¬

the country will not be troubled by na-
tional

¬

silver monometallism.
Minneapolis Journal (rep. ) : Carter of Mon-

tana
¬

and Trumbo of Utah profess to be very
jubilant over the result of the Cleveland con-
vention

¬

and speak of it as a great victory
for silver. It Is the same kind of a victory
that a man wins when some one gets a-

jivlgment against him In court nnd he suc-
ceeds

¬

In securing a stay of execution for a-

llttlo while. T-liero was not a minute during
that convention when the friends of sound
money could not have passed the strongest
kind of sound money resolutions by a vote
of two to one , or four to one. and when the
free coinage of silver at 16 to 1 by this coun-
try

¬

alone would not have been voted down
by nearly 10 to 1. And for these friends
of free silver to make the boastful claim they
do now Is to show themselves undeserving
and unappreclatlve of the patience and con-
sideration

¬

which the overwhelming majority
exercised with recnrd to the feelings and
wishes of a pinnll minority In the Interest of-
Uarmony In the party.-

A

.

ferry boat Is plying across the Missouri
at Nemaha.

The press of Japan shows Its respect for
the mlkallo by printing bis name always In
capital letters.

Kate Field , It Is reported , has taken to
wearing knickerbockers as she rides up and
down the smooth streets of Washington.

Thomas B. Heed Is succeeding admirably
In keeping out cf sight In the Maine woods ,

and Adlal Stevenson Is doing just as well
on the Illinois'' prairies.

Sir Richard Webster was only 30 years
old -when ho was made a Q. C. No other
man so young had ever receiver the honor ,

nor has one received It hi nee.
Governor Frank Brown of Maryland Is the

holr to one-half of the estate of the late
James Carroll , whose property Is estimated
to be worth not less than 500000.

Geographers will be Interested to know
that "Heaven" Is about to bo removed from
Chicago to Estero. Fla. That Is , Cyrus B.
Teed , the self-proclaimed Messiah , says fx .

The great bolt and nut works at Lebanon ,

Pa. , have notified their 1.000 employes of a
10 per cent Increase In wages to take effect
July 1. This may be regarded aa a secure
fastener ot the better times-

.BUmarck
.

declareo that he Is a natural ba-
rometer

¬

, and the slightest Impending change
ot weather suggests to him the need of stimu-
lants.

¬

. There are lots of fellows. Bis , Just as-

barroommetrical as yourself.-
Roundsman

.

Michael Gorman , a New York
policeman , who saved a man's life at the
Battery last week , rescued twenty-four pJr-
sons prevloutly from death. Twice ho re-

ceived
¬

life saving medals from congress , and
ho possesses one from the New York police
department for his heroism

3. H. Crockett , whom the "Stlcket Minis ¬

ter" made famous , has now an assured In-

come
¬

of $25,000 a year , and he Is said to have
contracted to do literary work to keep his
pen busy for the rest of the century. Only re-

cently
¬

ho occupied a pulpit In a Scotch vil-

lage
¬

church on a salary of 1200.
George Young Tweed , youngest son of the

famous boss , disappeared from the haunts
that knew his father too well , and turned
up on a Massachusetts farm. The heredi-
tary

¬

trait is not as strongly developed In
young George as In the father. Sweet Wil-

liam's
¬

disappearance broke the long distance
record.

While fishing from a wharf at Petaluma ,

Gal. , the other day , an angler landed a huge
Sacramento pike. The fish was over two
feet In length and weighed nine pounds ,

dressed. A large sized live carp was found
In ths stomach and , when thrown Into tht
river , swam away as If being swallowed
was an every day occurrence.

London Truth U quoted as hoping that
Boss Croker and Dwyer will take their horses
out of England and never bring them back.
Such a hope Is not to bs wondered at when
the size ot Dwyer's winnings through these
same horses nro considered. If the horses
stay and the winning continues the British
lion Is In a fair way. to become bankrupt.

Forty thousand dollars was the size of the
last verdict entered up against Russell Sago
In a New York court. A few years ago Mr-
.Sage's

.

person was menaced by a bomb
thiower. A loyal clerk was jerked to his
rescue and garnered the flying fragments In-

tended
¬

for Sage. The mutilated clerk sought
balm for his wounds and the fourth trial
Just ended with this result. Although Sage
escaped the bomb , the verdict Is as painful
and mortifying as if the Iron had entered
his soul.

The old homestead ot Jane Gray Swiss-
helm In Swlssvale , Pa. , Is the Mecca of many
visitors to Plttsburg. The home Is redolent
of historic aejoclatlons. One part of It was
a block housa In early times and bore Its
share In the defense ot the surrounding coun-
try

¬

against Braddock. Near It are the ruins
of an old mill to which the French soldiers

.went for meal from Fort Duquesne. H may
not be remembered that Mrs. Swlsshelm was
the first woman engaged to report Washing-
ton

¬

news tor a dally newspaper. She was em-

ployed
¬

for that purpose by Horace Greeley.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

MANY NEW FIELDS IN CHINA

American Capital find Eutjrpriso Has nn-

Advnntngo Over Other Nations ,

SHOULD STUDY THE CH NESE' WANTS

Tirenlj--iiilit; Additional < : iiltii * e I'orti-
Throun Oprii tn ICiportor * from the

Umtnd Hlntei A Well IK from
Oilier Notions.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Consul General
Jcrnlgan at Shanghai hai sent to the State
department another report about the commer-
cial

¬

advantages of the treaty between China
and Japan. Former treaties contained no
favored nation clause , whllo the new treaty
contains concessions1 beneficial to tuiJ. ex-

pansive
¬

of all Asiatic commerce. The con-

cessions
¬

to Japan have given to the world
now marts and avenues ot trade. Now
twenty-eight ports are open and countries
which have llio "favored nation clause" In

their treaties have equal privileges with
Japan , Japan was under restrictions as to
Interior trade which have now been re-

moved

¬

,

Mr. Jcrnlgan says the most Important pro-

vision
¬

of the treaty ls that which makcs _

free to carry on manufacturing Industrie ?.

This virtually opens China to now Industries ,

as machinery may now bo Imported under
one clause of the treaty. Mr. Jernlgan sayi
that It American capitalists and merchants
propose to make permanent burincs ? Invest-
ments

¬

In Ciiina thnv should study with great
diligence the wants of the Chinese and not
venture too far without accurately estimat-
ing

¬

all surroundings : He adds : "It may-
be said that China ((9 the great undeveloped
country of the world and that new develop-
ments

¬

attended with profit await well di-

rected
¬

enterprise In this empire. "
Mr. Jernlgan complains that several Amer-

ican
¬

firms tn China and Japan have foreign-
ers

¬

for their head agents and ho thinks It
would be better to have American enterprises
carried on by Americans.

ADDITIONS TO MINICKAL WEALTH ,

Jinny ! 'ow .Mine * of Prooloui Stones De-
v

-

'looil| In the Unit oil Slnti'H.
WASHINGTON , June 24. The report o !

the geological survey on precious stones of
the United States for the calendar year ISO I ,

completed by Special Agent George F. Kung
of New York , was made public today. The
principal developments of the year are sum-

marized
¬

as follows : The finding of a 10 %
karat diamond at Dowaglac , Mich. ; develop-
ing

¬

of a new ruby mlno near Franklin , N. C. ;

finding of emeralds at Mitchell Peak and
near Earl station , N. C. : memorial to con-
gress

¬

to preserve the world renowned agatlzed
forests ; finding of a remarkable compact
varlsclte , giving a new ornamental stone ,

utahltc , and a smaller output ot turquoise
mines duo to the depressed1 financial condi-
tions.

¬

.

The rumor that circulated early In this
year of the discovery of brilliant diamonds
at Mount Edgrome. near Silica , Alaska , was
proven , on Investigation , to be without foundat-
ion.

¬

. Sapphire deposits are reported twenty-
flvo

-

miles west of Phllllpsburg , Mont. , 1,400
acres In extent. A new locality of true
emerald was also found near Bakersvlllc ,

N. C. A big output ls predicted1 upon de-
velopment

¬

of the vein. The output of tor-
quolse

-
, of which so large a quantity was

mined during 1801 and 1892 , was limited te-

net more than $30,000 for 18D4. No new
turquolaa mines of value were opened-

.I'l.EASKO

.

WITH TIIH NMW YOltlC-

.Kmporor

.

Wlllinm Spouk * Word * of I'mlsu
for the I'rldu or Our Nnvy.

WASHINGTON , Juno 24. Secretary Her-
bert

¬

received a telegram today from Admiral
Klrkland commanding the squadron at Kiel ,

dated Sunday , the 23d , In which ho says
the German emperor visited the cruiser New
York that day. Ho complimented the United
States squadron and the New York particu-
larly

¬

on the appearance of the Illumination.-
He

.

asked the admiral to thank the president
of the United States 'for sending such fine
specimens of the American navy to the open-
Ing

-
of the canal. Admiral Klrklahd says that

the emperor will visit the New York again
tor a more thorough Inspection-

.PrrHnntfil

.

Unrmniix'fl N w Anili i until or.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. The new Ger-

man
¬

ambassador , Baron von Thlelmann , was
presented to Secretary Olney today by Baron
von Kettler , who has been In charge of thu
German embassy slnca the dtparture of Baron
Surma Jeltsch from Washington. The moot-
ing

¬

took place In the diplomatic room at the
State department , and was Informal , bj'ng
confined to a temporary recognition of the
now ambassador by Secretary Olncy pending
the presentation of his credentials to Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland next fall. Baron von Thlal-
mann has already eent his family to Deer
Park , and will follow them himself Imme-
diately.

¬

.

Inrllnn Trottfi 1' < M lii ttnt!

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Superintendent
of Indian Schools W. N. Hallman left here
today on a tour of visitation of the Institutes
of Indian fcliool teachers to be hold In the

writ during the summer. There will til-

thrco Imtltntes. The lint Will bo held a*

Sioux City , In. , July 1 to 0 , nd the othen-
at Tacoma , Waih , . July 23 to 27 , and El-

Hono. . Ok ! . , July 1 to C._
JtUSSIAN .Ml' AT-

Htrpi Trtkrn hy the C'x-tr to Compote trlth
Oilier I'oitntrlo *.

WASHINGTON. June 2 . Some tlmo ngo
Consul General Karol at St. Petersburg tent
to the State department a report upon the
foreign fimrliet for Ruvslan meat and cattla-
anil the efforts that we're being niado to In *

crcajo the export. He has now sent a sup *

Hlomcnt.il report In which li ots forth thi
action of the commit Ice crt to work out tht
project , which hns made the rolIowliiK rccom-
.memlntlons

.

:

To avoid the bringing of contagion * cattli-
illsoascs from the northern Caucasus Into tin
Interior governments , It Is ordered that elcl-
cuttle shall be killed wherever found. Tin
quarantine districts to comprise as small
territories n ? pomlbto.-

To
. " 31suspend the quarantine measure re-

garding the tiansportatlnn of wool liecausi-
It has been established that wool docs not
spread contagion.

For the export of moat to Knglnml , to
build special fast boats which will carry no
other freights1 that would taint the mcataj
these boats must salt under the Uusslan nag
and until they are built an agreement U to-

be entered Into with the company ot sol
communication !) to arrange Iti boats tor car-
rying

¬

the meats.-
To

.

establish special agonclcs for the salt
of Russian moats.-

To
.

build at Llbau , the principal seaport tot
exporting meats , largo Ice houses and other
arrangements to keep the meats In good con ¬

dition.
Cattle to bo transported on the Uusslan

railways with speed-

.TJIK

.

Clllltl'lXll J-'AXS.

Courier Journal : She What kind of n
lawn mower did you get , dearie ? He I KOt-
n featherweight , darling , so you can push
It.

Ynlo Tlpcortl : Hevlsed version Whatso-
ever

¬

n man scwoth. Hint shall ho also rip.

Atlanta Constitution : "Is your daddy
doln' much Ilshln' Ihcsio dnys ? "

"No ; ho' imrnlyzuil , nn1 1m can t lie llko-
ho used to."

Philadelphia Uccord : The patriotic bicy-
cle

¬

clrl wears rod , white ami bloomers.

Chicago Post : "Whnt do you think most
suitable for me ? " nked Miss Passe. In dlg-

ciisslnc
-

n now gown-
."Molrc

.

antique , " replied her best friend
pointedly.

Washington Star : "Hpmembcr ills ,

sonny , " said Uncle Kben. "Kr plain , com-
mon

¬

man ( lat dnos 'Is bt-s' nm ll'blo ter nit
n honn furilor 'long In llfo dan er smnht
man Uat lets hlssc'f pit caught nappln' ."

Boston Courier : "You saw n great deal
of her In town last winter lit ilanclng par-
ties

¬

, I believe ? " "Yes , but I expect to FCO

more or her ut the beach this summer. "

Philadelphia Tlinmt : This belief In the
Inveracity of ancient Is singularly universal.-
H

.
may be said that It extends from pole to-

pole. .

Chicago Tribune : ITpguardson 1 hnd a
singular experience last Tuesday. You re-
member

¬

It looked llko rain nnd the weather
prophets predicted ruin ?

Atom Yen-
."Well

.
, I brought my umbrella , rain coat ,

and rubber shoes down town that morning.-
"Yes.

.

. "
"Well , It rained. "

Chicago Post : "Yes , " the elder man was
naylnp to his pnn home from school , "yes.-
my

.

views ot llfo have changed somewhat
Blnco I WIIH of your URO. "

"What was your philosophy then ?
"That fate couldn't keep a good man

down. "
"And now ? "
"That nature protects the wealt nnd fool

Ish. " _
SORROWS OF TUB CANDIDATES.-

ClilniRo
.

lli'cnnl-
."Whnt

.

stand do you take on finances ? "
Wo asked of the candidate bold ;

"On rroe silver stake you your c.hanccs ,

Or arc you enamored of gold ? '

"I'm committed , " ho answered , "to neither ,'
Hut , muttering , we heard him say ,

"How hnppy 1 uouhl l o with either
Were t'other dear charmer away. "

TllK XtHAM ) TllK OLD.

Chicago Tliiios-Heralil.
Then shout hurrah for the woman new ,

With her rights and her votes and her
bloomers , too !

Evolved through bikes nml chewing gum-
.Sho's

.

como !

And whisper farewell to the sweetheait fa'.r ,

To the blushing cheeks and motiest air ;

To the eyes that s hone so tender and true-
Adieu !

And shout hurrah for the woman new !

With her necktie , shirt and toothpick shoe ,
With tallor-mado suit and mien severe

She's hero !

And bid goodbye to the matron sweet ,

To the mother the whole world loved t
greet

With reverence nhn's had to quit
And lilt !

And shout hurrah for the woman newT
Who wants a now blblo to null her new

view
And writes for the papers nnd eats at the

club
Her trrub ,

And search In vnln for the loving wife
Tl'at nrlzo once counted most precious in-

IIYe

That uKKrcsslvo new woman has put her
away

To stay !

"AflLoolThatWay"
( "PLEASED. " )

Especially those who have taken advantage
of several of our late offerings in clothos.-

Wo

.

make our announcements in the
Hot

newspapers to attract your attention ,
Weather

We find the best advertisement in the
Coats

good values wo offer and the stylish
From 50o-

Up.
character of our clothing.

.

-* * !

Every well pleased cus-

tomer

¬ Wo have Serge
sends us another. All Coats andVosts from

ous goods are now, made this 4.00 Up.-

131uo

.

season , for this seasons' wear , Black and
and made at our own factory. Gray.

This week we offer a 11 Our Special"
Coat and Vest iscombination of Skeleton
Blue nndBlackSorgo-
atSerge Coats and White 7.00 ; round apd

Duck Trousers. square cut ; war-
ranted

¬

quality and
nt.-

Wo

.

have a fine line of Duck PantsIts the neat-

est

¬

for 1. CO in all lengths ; finely made
costume and perfect fitting. Extra belts to

yet devised for match in fact a hugo assortment of
hot weather. midsummer fixing * . ,

Your Monoy'.s Worth or We'll-

Trnde Back.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Reliable Clothiers , S. W Cor. 15th & Douglas


